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GARIBALDI recently sont a letter of thanks to a

sooioty of ladies in London formod to support his

plans for tho culightonmont of Italy and collect
ComrortB for the wounded iu caso of war. 'Hie
General also sent cortain lines, of which wo fiud
tho following translation :

rv a i limul Putrlotlc Hymn.
Ah 1 seo from tüo gravo riso our heroes depirled-
All Italy's martyrs, tbo binvo and Irtic-liearttHl;
Each Sand grasps tbo Bword; laurel «leeks each palo

Thoy beckon us onward to Victory now !
Como on, tliou como ou soo our brave youtbs advanc¬

ing;
Our banners wavo higher than ever before;
Onr muskets aro ready; our sword-blades aro glancing;
Our heitIH burn with lovo to our nativo shorn.
Away from our country, ye foreign oppressors;
lour last bottr Is striking-away, tbeu, away
Our voleos bo silent, our arms strong and ready:
As onward wo march, bo our Btep firm and steady ;
Lot union bo ours, thon no foir of tho foo-
Boyomi tho high Alps all iutradern must go 1
Tho Austrian uo longer shall rulo tbeso bright regions;

E'eu Rome BCOS tho dawning of Freedom's fair day ;
The stranger and tyrant bavo claimed our allegiance-

Alas t that so long wo bavo bont to thoir sway !
Away from our country, yo foreign oppressors I
Your last hour ia striking-away, tuon, away I

Tltc Win In Germany.
We copy tho following interesting letter from

the Now York Times of Thurday:
FnANKFonT-OK-TUE-MAiN, May 2G.

Tho Rhouish Provinces and ospocially tho Pro¬
vinces of Prussia, are just now moro oxcitod than
any other parts of Gerinauy. During a short run
through thoeo provinces I have been onahlod to
estimate more correctly tho nature and tho gra¬
vity of the embarrassments under which tbey
labor than I had been before, and also of the
general sonlimont of tho peoplo on tho great
questions which now divido Gormnuy.
In all tho Prussian Provinces not a frioud of

Bismark did I find or hear ot. For this thoro aro
many reasons. Tho first and most important is a

purely commercial one. Business of all kiuds has
nearly arrived at a atatul-atill. Our party travelled
alono on the decks of the Rhino steamers; there
was even an absencô of the traditional Engliuh-
man; and iu tho pleasant mouth of May, whon the
Rhino ia clothed in its first and most brilliant
verdure, if ono does not encounter some of those
woll-known family groups of English tourists
something must have goue radically wrong. Tho
hotels aro as vacant as tho steamboats, and the
landlords pass tho day ie swearing at Bismark.
At.Wiesbaden sn«l Hamburg but half tho gaming
tables are occupied; the croupiers, who looked
languid and inditforent, stvoro also torribly at Bis¬
mark, for the/ had few customers, while the
scarce donhlo* Fredericks that strayed hero and
there over the table were in no danger of being
confounded, and went into tho coffors of the
"bank" with a melancholy ring which took all tho
heart out of tho comrades thoy loft behind in their
master's pockets. Tho few people wo saw drink¬
ing of the detestable waters of the minorai
springs did not turn up tbeir noses at the "nastyatuff, aa our English friends call it, and were,therefore, -rentable health seekers, whom the In¬trigues of M. le Bismark did not disturb,
But there waa one place whoro wo saw plenty«of traveii.rài añA ffiof Xvai} on tüe raj]-oa(ja<

Long trains of cara filled with soldiors are met at
short iutervals all day long, soma going up and
some down, some on one side of the river and
somo on the other, some wearing the uniform of
Prussia, others of Austria, and others of tho
âifferont States of tho Confederation. Tho move¬
ment of soldiers waB, indeed, immense, and the
German question itself could not bo moro mixed
than was thoir uniforms. Nor could anything
have been more curious than to see trains of Ans-
trians passing one way and Prussians tho other
on tho same road, and oven to seo, as we see here
at Frankfort, squads of Austrians, Prussians and
Bavarians, frionas to-day and onemiea to-morrow,going through their exorcises at tho samo mo-
moot on tho same parado ground.
One of the reasons for the extraordinary move¬

ment of soldiers, and for the dissatisfaction of
*ho people ofJkhe Rhenish provínoos is, that tho
Tj00!3» ^£lo-¿orument is taking out of these pro-piaomg them Fy'áwra who reBide hero, and is re-Pi ¿rnasia. Bat nnlv, ./£.,-.»*?**.?*...>»»..-.»_.*»j^rery lull oi Ino rdíflírveâ up to thirty years of
age, regardless of his social position, tearing men
away from helpless families, and driving them to
tho front on tho Saxon frontier, whore they will
have to stand the first shook of arms. The rea¬
son for this transportation of soldiors, and this
thorough levy is that the peoplo of tho Rhenish
Provinces are disaffected, that thoy aro opposedto the war, and would resist feebly cither Austria
or Franco in that direction. But as they do not
think it possible there will be any war in these
Provinces, tho act of the Government in sendingthem to do tho heavy work against tho enemy,while Northern Prussians, who are in favor of the
war, take their safe places, is justly stigmatizedby them as unfair and cruel, and it is not likelythat thoy will take a very doop interest in the suc¬
cess of the war.
The fact is, at Cologne, at Goblcntz, and

throughout thejo Prussian Rhine provincos, the
peoplo talk of making a revolution against their
own Government, or rather against Bismark, for
it is ho who appears to bo the objective of all
their hatred ; and when told that it is too late,they reply that thoy have guns, that tho greatbody of UM soldiers aro with them, and that when
those soldiers who aro for the war shall havo

{frown a littlo tired of campaigning, they, too, will
oin the national movement against Bismark and
absolutism, an«l iu favor of froe and united Ger¬
many. But mark well that I do not toll you ox-
actly what the German peoplo want, for those
terms o* a free and united Germany aro vory gen¬eral onos, about which no two Gormans would
probably agree. It is certain, nevertheless, that
iu a very largo portion of Prussia the people are
seriously hostile to the war, whiloin the other por¬tions thoro. is uo positivo enthusiasm for it.
In tho Gorman Confederation also, M. do Bis¬

mark has no friends; and every one we havo seen
so far not only wishes for his defeat by Austria,
but predicts that he will be defeated. It is indeed
difficult to comprehend how tho Prussian PrimoMinister can be so far mistaken on the sentiment
of the German peoplo in regard to his polioy.Even tho Queen of Prussia is violently opposed to
him and his policy. Sho has an abborronoo of a
civil war among tho Gorman people, and appearsto place great confidence in Napoleon's diplomacyfor preventing a war at the last hour. The French
people do not believe that Napoleon desires to
prevent the war; but at the other Courts of Eu-
ropo it is so much tho habit to talk about Napo¬leon's desire to make himself the world's media¬tor, and porhaps to make a littlo Boort over it,that now, when they have need of somebody'smediation, it is to Napoleon and bia hnhbv of
Congress that thoy naturally look for that door of
escape thoy no longer oxpect to find for them¬selves.
Prussian Boldiera wo moot, and every town is

now orammed with them, pro sont in general a soft
appearance, as compared with either tho Frouob
or Austrian soldiers. We visited tho famous for¬tress of Ehrenbreitstein, opposite Ooblent-, ahd
saw there several regiments under inspection, andready to march to tho Saxon frontier. They worocomposed of as good material as any country inEurope perhaps could turu out, and they worewell equipped. Prussian uniforms and Prussian
firearms aro, in fact, not to bo criticised; but tho
men did not look soldiorly: thoy starod about and
wore gawky and militia-like; their accoutrementslacked compactness, and whon thoy marched thoyshowed a fault which is tho despair of all old
Generals-they supported their knapsacks on
their baoks with tho hand. The Austrians wo
saw, on tho contrary, looked hardy and machino-
liko; when thoy passed thoy stared noithor to the
right nor the left; thoy walked upright and lith»,like tho French, hut thoy looked so expressionless,
so impersonal, BO unlike the ordinary individuals
one daily assooiatios with, that the only impres¬
sion left on tho mind was that of a remoraoless
machino, made to execute ordors without knowing
why. As to tho pbysiquo of the men, tho Aus¬
trians are the tallest, but this appears not to bo
sa advantage in war, sinco wo recollect having
seen the little ptou-pioua of tbo Frenoh army put
the tall Austrians to flight at Solferino.
'The soldiors of the other Germanio States, so

fi)T as wo have seen thom, although fine-looking
mon, havo a most miserable tenue, and appear in-
fluUdy moro uko looso militiauicu than tho Prus-

Biana. It Í8 fortunato for thom, personally speak¬
ing, that thoy aro not to be onomios of Austria in
tho threatened conflict.
Whother prejudice or not I cannot say, but the

GormauB wo moot, no mattor from what tlirootion
thoy como, predict tho defeat of Prussia aud Italy.
But in Paris, whero thoy begin to count tho coBt
in money of modern warfaro-for tho coat of war
has about doubled einco the campaign of 1859-
thoy protend to «how that Austria cannot ataud
tho coat of many battlos, anti that sbo will grow
weak through her treasury. It ia not long, in
feat, since Austria mado a loan at Paria and Lon¬
don, and tho fall which has taken place iu Una
loan in these markets allows the eetimato in which
Austria's abi itv to pay is held.

Finally, I should _ay that notwithstanding tho
Immense movement» of troops, and tho secret de¬
signa which are known to actuate mon in power,
tho Gorman people »till bolievo that a war will bo
avoided; mid, feeling tho full forco oí the great
Oalamitiea which it will bring upon thom, if it bo
avoided, and bv tho intervention of tho Emperor
Napoleon, it will almost rccoueilo thom to tho man
tiny hate and fear moat. MALAKOFF.

-.-«--

I_ma«-kalile Discovery-A Second Rosetta,
».tone.

Almost ovorybody who roads has heard of the
famous Iloaetta Stone. It waa fouud, ovor half a
century ago, near Rosetta, a town on ono of tho
mouths or tho Nilo. It waa an ancient sculptur¬
ed monument, containing an inscription in Egyp¬tian hieroglyphics, and beneath it a translation In
Greek. ItB value may bo readily guoeeed when
we state that the erudite world had long before
given up anv hope of reading tho hioroglyphical
writing of tho old Egyptians. All along tho Nilo,
ou templos and in tombs, existed a mass of in¬
scriptions in this character, but they were to the
learned liko a scaled book. It waa, indeed, pro¬
voking. Hero were, räthont any doubt, troasuroa
of historical information which would throw abun¬
dant light ou the early ages of one of tho most
vencrabl- nations of tho earth. Bat nobody
could decipher the languago in which they woro
concoaled. At last tho Rosetta Stouo afforded a
clno to tho mystery. It did not look vory hopeful at
firat, for tho "whole alone was uot vory large, and
contained but a vory fow linea. But meu of pa¬
tient research Uko Champollion in Frauco aud
Young iu England, set themselves to the taak.
With the aid of the Greek translation they man-
ago to revivify tho old Egyptian language, to study
out tho system by which ita hieroglyphics
wera arranged, and" to ascertain and classify it_
grammatical peculiarities. Tho tomplea and tho
tomba thon begun to vield up thoir aecrote, aud
Egyptian history and Egyptian chronology became
something more tbau mere gueBS work. But tho
result waa yet vory unsatisfactory. The charac¬
ters on tbe Rosetta Stone had boon so few, that
when other heiroplyphics wero oncouutered there
was considerable doubt as to their meaning, This
led tu several disputes among Egyptiologiate, for
nobody could bo absolutely certain that errors
might not have crept iuto the linguistic system
which had with such infinite patience boen built
up on tho biais of the brief Koaotta inscriptions.
Happily further aid has now boon obtained. At

the Egyptian town of Port Said aro some ancient
mina, which ouco formed tho foundations of edi¬
fices of a considerable size. These remains are
now, however, in such a state oí utter decay, that
little att-!«_*_ l-ít_._rt_ h«nn Riven, to them
by antiquaries. Somo fow wcoks back a portion
oi this debris gave way. One of the French engi¬
neers engaged iu the construction of tho Sue-
canal chanced, some days later, to pasa bv it, and
noticod the coruor of a Blab projecting from the
ruined pile, upon which a portion of a Greok in¬
scription was visible. Very fortunato.)- tho Prua-
aiau Lepslus, ono of the foremost Egyptian achol¬
are of the day, happened to bo in the country. Ho
was at once informed of the discovery, and hast¬
ened to tho spot. Laborers wore employed under
his directions to clear away tho surrounding rub¬
bish, and it waB very soon found that a prizo of
far greater value than the ltosotta Stono had como
to licht. It waa a bilingual inscription, of which
theEgyptian original comprised no leas than tliirty-
Boveu lines of conaidorablo length, whilo the Greek
translation numbered Boventy-aix lines. It is
evident how important these two toxtB, every
word of which is perfectly legible from beginning
to end, muni bo for hioroglyphical étudies. Thoy
contain many of the very characters, tho signifi¬
cation of which has boon so much debated. Nor
are the contents of the inscription itself leas in¬
teresting. It is a decree of the Egyptian Assem¬
bly of Priests, dated in tho ninth voar of the
reign of King Euorgotoa the First. The pricata
."-» .~..-U ann» innühir at- that lim« OB.tim In.
monarch. Ilia good deeds aro first of all enumer¬
ated, among them the merit of having re¬
covered in a military expedition, the sacred
images, carried off in former timen by tho Per-
Biana. Great honors aro thoa decreed him as a
reward for his services. One of these ia a feast
to bo celebrated in honor of tho King and Queen
on the first day of the year. The decree finallycloses with tho a'luaion to tho place to be held bythis festival, which completely explains the
method of reckoning the months of the old
Egyptian year, concerning which modern writers
bave greatly differed. It is needless to add that
this valuable rolic of the past is to bo immediate¬
ly made public.

I*o8t-0alec» In South Carolin»
[From the Columbia Pliante.)

The following is a list of the post-officos io ac¬
tual operation in South Carolina, June l8, 1866:
ABBEVILLE-Groenwood, Andrew C. Hawthorn,P. M. ; Due West, Milton Osborne.
ANDERSON-Anderson O. H., Bira. Elizabeth

Webb, P. M. ; Rockv Ridge, Miss Elizabeth A.
Haynio; Shallow Forá, Mrs. Ia. F. Palmer; Belton,Misa Mary Strickland.
BARNWELL-Barnwell O. H., Elijah L. Sadler;Aiken, George L. Keach; Blackville, Bernard D.

Lange; Midway, Louis A. Burke; White Pond,Minn O. L. Williams; Johnson's. Jafus Woodward.
BEVOF __-Boaurort 0. H., Jamea B. Verdier,P. M. ; Port Royal, Charlea B. Brayton.CHARLESTON-Charleston, 8. G. Trott; Summer¬ville, Samuel Kingman; St.Stephen,Depot, Her¬

man Panzorbelter.
CHESTERFIELD-Cheraw, Mrs. Elizabeth Gra¬

ham, P.M. i-.¡
CHESTEB-Chester 0. H. John McCaughrin, P.

OoLLETON-Ridgoville, Mrs. Josephine Cordes,P. M. ; Walterboro, Henry Albreoht.
DAIU-NOTO--Darlington 0. H., James M.

Brown, P. M. 5 Oartersvllle, E. W. DuBose: Dove'sDepot, Nathan A. Evans; Booiety Hill, John
Douglass.
EDQEFIKLD-Edgefleld 0. H., Edward T. Wal¬

ker, P. M.
FAIRFIELD-Rhjgoway, Wm. Carlisle, P. M.Gn_E-ViLLB-Greenville C. H., James M. Allen.P. M. '

GEOBQETOWN-Georgetown, Thoa. McFeely, P.M.,. ......

HOBBY-Little River, Thomas C. Dunn, P. M.
K1B8HAW-Camdon, Joseph M. Gayle, P. M.
Lf.vr. .ran-Cureton'a.. Storey Thomas B. Mo.

Gill, P. M. ; Lancaster O. H., miss Sarah J. John»
son.
MABION-Floydsvillo, Mrs. Ponnio O. Floyd, P.M. ; Littlo Rock, Miss Sarah Stuart; Marion C.H., Julius Brown; Mar's Bluff, Margaret A.Williams; MuUin's Depot, Randolph Vampill.MARLBORO-Clio, Mrs. Julia A. Bristow, P. M.NEWBEBBY-Frog Level, David Kibler, P. M.;Nejyhorry O. H., John F. Langrovo; Pomaria,William Summer.
On-HQKBUBO-OrangO-nrg C. H., ThaddouB 0.Hubbell, P. M.

.»Pl??K.N9-Pick0D8 0» H., Catharine T. Gibson, P.
1 ____M-K.IUM A'Pha B- Howard; Walhal¬la, Christian H. Issertel.
RICHLAND-Columbia, James C. Janney, P. M.STJMTEB-Bishopvillo, Henry W. Frazoo, P. M.;Lyuchburg, Charles E. Spencer; Sumtor 0. H.,Wm. C. Duncan.

H|¡£AB£ANBOB_-Spartanburg G. H., Frodorick
UNION-Jonesville, Wm. T. Sims.MaïhoIÎ_UflDOn0""LyDob0'" Lako' Mra* AW»*»

T__-_I _l118'. Thomas 8. Davant, P. M. ;f_? *_____£-__ Rat,"<Jj Smith's Turn____U-Ml affy; YorkvlUe. Mrs. Emily E.

St. John's Day was celebrated with very imno-_&___?_!-_ " .«,Ma8ona °' Richmond, _..10 marched to tho Broadetreet Methodist Church, escorted bvCommandeT No. 2, Knights Templara.
Richmond
Boy. Dr.DUNCAN delivered an adaresa to thom 'from Johny, 3o. The ins al atton of now officer«, took placea3 ta u-ual on that day, v

SPECIAL NOTICES.
sar DUrCIIBR'S LIGHTNING FLY-KILLER

Makes quick work with filos, and if commenced early,
koeps tho house clear all the summer.
Look oat for imitations. Got Drrrciir.it'B only.
Juno 26_ Imo

ja_rSEA ISLAND SHIRTS.-A FIRST CLASS
YOKE 8B1UT, for gontlomen for fa each. Will fit any
well formed man perfectly. Made in the best m »ti m r fruin
tho execllcnt cottons of tho AiiKwnmiiT MILLS and LttV
eua of FKN-XE-I. k Soti, BELFAST, litr.i.aisn. These su¬

perb shirts will bo sont to any point iu tho South wheru
there Is nu Expross Offlco for J36 per dozen-llio pay
collected on delivery.

All I.in'.-ii SI I HITS, S3 75.
3 aud4 ply Llnon Collars, i'l per dozen.
India Uauzo Underclothing, at $1 23 oneil.
And a geuural assortment of Gautlemon's Qoods at

similar prices. Address orders to
P. F. 8MITU ft FOWLER,

Juno 25 tvfm lmo 3 Park Bow, New Turk.

««-MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY,
an I_isay or Warning and Instruction for Young Mou.
«Uso, DIBOSSOS and Abusos which prostrato tho vital
powers, with sure means of relief. Sent freo of charge
in sealod lottor envolopos. AddreBS, Dr. J. 8K1LLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

April 17 3mo.

SfM- B P E O IA I» NOTIOE.-"GBEATOAK8 FBOM
littlo acorns grow." The worst diseases known to the
oman rmoe spring from causes so small as to almost
cry detection. The volumos of scientific lore that fill

the tables and shelves of tho medical fraternity only go
to prove and elaborate theso facts.
Then guard yourselves while yon may Tho smallest

pimple on tbo skin Is a teU-talo aud Indicator of disease;
It may fade and die away from the surface of the body,
but it will roach tho vitals, perhaps, at last, and death
be the result and final close. M.\GQIIiL'8 BILIOUS
DY8PEPTIO, and DIARRHEA PILLS oure where all
others fall. While for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Onta,
and all abrasions of the skin, MAGGIFL'S Salvo is in¬
fallible. Bold toy J. 81AGO IEL, Ho. 43 Fulton-street,
Now York, and all Druggists, at 25 cents per box,.
September 25_. ly?
*«r BATCaELOR'8 HAIB DYE!-THE ORIGINAL

»ad best In tbo world I Tho only true and porfoot HAIB
DYE. Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous. Produces
Immediately % splendid Black or natural Brown, with¬
out injuring the hair or skin. Remodios the ill effects o

bad dye a. Sold by all Druggists. The genuine is signed
WILLLAM A. BATOHELOB. Also.
REGENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLEFLEUB8,

For restoring And Beautifying the Hair.
CHARLES BATOHELOB. New York.

Auitust 17 lyr
M3- ITCH 1 ITCHI ITCH1 SORATCHl

SCRATCH I 80BAT0H1 WHEATON'8 OINTMENT
will cure the itch in 48 hours. Also cureB Salt Rheum,
Ulcers, Chilblains, and all Eruptions of the Skin. Price
60 contn. For sale by oU druggists. By sending 60
cents to WEEKS b POTTER, Sole Agents, 170 Washing»
um "trpet-Boston, It will be forwardod by mall, iree of
post-Re, to any part of the United States.
Juno 4 COIOB

«-ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬
MAN EYES made to order and inserted by Dre. F.
BAUOH and P. GOUGELMANN (formerly employed by
KOISSONNEAU, of Parle), No. 699 Broadway. New York.
April 14_lyr
tvr AWAY WITH SPEOTACLES.-0LD EYES

made new, without Spectacles, Doctor or Medióme
Pamphlet mailed freo on receipt of ten cents. Addresi
8. B. FOOTE, M. D., Ne. 1130 Broadway, New York.
November 9

«r COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.-THIS CELE¬
BRATED Toilet Soap, m such universal dornend,
made from the choicest materials, is mild and

.it-oUtentln its nature, fragrantly scented, and
extremely beneflcffel m its action npon the skin. For
sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
February 7 lyr

"A smllo was on her Up-health was In her lookstrength was in her step, and lix her hands-PLANTA¬
TION BITTERS."

S. T.-1860-X.
A few bottles of PLANTATION BITTEIIS

Will cure Nervous Beadsche.
" Cold Extremities and Feverish Lips.?* Hour Stomach and Fetid Breath.
" Flatulency and Indigestion." Nervous Alli-ctlons.
" Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath.
" Pain over the Eyes.
" Mental Despondency.
" Prostration; Great Weaknoss.
" Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels, AcWhich aro the evidences of
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DY8PBP8IA.It In estimated that se ven-tenths of all adult ailments

proceed from a deceased and torpid liver. The biliarysecretions of the Uver overflowing into the stomach poi¬son tho satire system and exhibit the above symptoms.After long research, we are ablo to present the mostromarkable euro for these horrid nightmare diseases,the world hss ever produced. Within one year over sixhundrod and forty thousand persons have takeu thePLANTATION BITTERS, and not an Instance of complainthas como to our knowledge
It is a most effectual tonto and agreeable stimulant,suited to all conditions of Ufe.
The reports that it rollos npen mineral subitsnces for

Ita active properties, are wholly false. For the Bâtie-
faction of the public, and that patients may consult
their physicians, we append a list of Its components.OAI.IBATA HAIIK.-Celebrated for over two hundred
years In the treatment of Fever and .Ague, Dyspepsia,Weakness, oto It was Introduced into Europe by the
Countess, wife of the Viceroy ot Peru, in 1640, andaftorwards sold by the Jesuits far the enomout price ejit* own taeight in silver, under thename of Jesuit'* Pow¬
der*, and woe finally made public by Louis XVI, Kingof Franco. Humboldt makes especial reference to its
febrífugo qualities during his South American travels.
OASUAIULLA BAUX-For diarrhoea, collo and diseases

oi the stomach and bowels.
DAHDB-ION-For Inflammation of the loins and drop¬sical directions.
CHAMOMILE F_ow_n_-For enfeebled digestion.
LAVBHDEB FLOWERS-Aromatic atunniantand tonto-

highly invigorating in nervous debility.
WI!JT_BOB_I_N-For ?orofula, rheumatism, ete.
ANISE-An arom at lo carminative; creating flesh,muscle and milk; much used by mothers nnrsing,
«Uso, clove-buds, orange, carraway, coriander, snake-

root, eto.
S. T.-1860.-.X.

Another wonderful ingredient, of great nse amongthe Spanish ladles of South America, imparting boautyto the complexion and brilliancy to the mino, is yet un¬
known to the commerce of the world, and we withhold
ita name for the présent.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.
ROOHEBTSI!, N. Y , December 28, 1861.

, Messrs. P. H. DUIKS b Co.-I have been a great suf¬
ferer from Dyspepsia for three or four years, and had to
abandon my profession. About three months ago I
tried tbo Plantation Bitters, and to my great Joy I am
now nearly a well moa. I have recommended them in
soveral cases, and, as far as I know, always with signal
benefit I am, re»noctfttlly yours, .<

Bev. J. a OATHORN.

PHILADELPHIA, lOih Month, 17th Day, 1863.
RESI'_OTKD FniXNP:-My daughter has bees much

benefltted by the nao of thy Plantation Bitters. Thou
wilt send me two bottles more.

Thy friend, ASA OURRIN.

SiiEUaiAN HOUSE, CHICAGO, 111., )
February 11, 1863. (

Masaos. P. H. DRAKE b Co. :-Please send us another
twelve cases of your Plantation Bitters. As a morningappetlxor, thoy appoar to have suporaodod overythlngoleo, and aro greatly esteemed.

Yours, Ac, GAGE b WiUTE.
«Arrangements are now completed to supply any de¬

mand for this article, which has not heretoforo been
possible.
The publlo may rest assured that Ih no case will the

perfectly pure standard of tho PLANTATION BiTraas be
departed from. Every bottle bean tht fa-.-simile of our
signature on a ileel plate engraving, or it cannot be gen¬
uine.
Any perton pretending to tell PLANTATION Brrrzas in

bulk or 6y <Ae gatton, it a tteitidler and intpoiter. Stuart
of refilled bottle*. See that our Private Stamp it Uitirr*.
Tina-ran over every cork.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and Dealers throughout

the -«j ti try.
P. H. DRAKE & CO., New York.

Apnl 20 iiUWIy« |

SPECIAL NOTIOBÖ.
sar T. B. BYNNER, tMFOBTEB AND DEAL-

SB IN WATCHES and JEWELHY ; Agency for the
AMERICAN WATCH ; also, every variety of SWISS and
ENOIalSH WATCHES, at the lowost msrkot prices,
No. 189 Broadway, Now York-established twenty years.
Tra«!«« Prlco a.latu sont on application.
January IB

_
tmwCmo

mr H-GIENJC WINE-THE GREAT IM-
POKTED TONIC-It Is utter ly dilTerout from alcoholic
tranby blttors. It was _idolnod l»y llfty-Bix momliersol
tho Amerfcna Medical Association, with their signatures,
BttltltiKiro, May 1, 1808. All physicians who examino It
unhesitatingly approve it. It le tho B_tT 'I"ONIC TOB
LADIKS known. Samplo «ases sent on m-eipt of |16.

LAMBERT «tt KAMPING, Import-.
Nos. 31 and 33 Broadway, New York.

MUSCAT PERLE-DnoBt Tablo Wine
N. B.-Samples sent to physicians, with formula, ¡roe

ofthargo. mwf2mos Juno 25

A8UA de MAGNOLIA.
A TOILET DELIMIT THE LADIES' TREASUIU

md gentleman's boonl Tho "Bwoote.it thln«
ind largoat quantity. Manufactured from the rio)
ïoti Hiern Magnolia. Usod for battling the face and p« .

ion, to render the skin soft and fresh, to prevent oro-,--
.lons, to perfumo clothing, ko.
It overcomes tho unpleasant «»dor of perspiration.
It romoves redness, tan, blotches, kc.
It euros norvous headache and allays Inflammation.
It cools, softens, and adds delicacy to the skin.
It yields a sulidncd and lasting perfume.
It cures mosquito bites snd stings of Insects.
It contains no material injurious to the skin.
Patronised by Actresses and Opera Singers. It is

vbat every lady should bsve. Sold everywhere. Tri
¡ho Magnolia Water once, sud yon wUl uso no other Cr
\ogno, Perfumery, or Toilet Water aftorwards.

DEMAS BARNES GO.
PropB. Exclusive AgentB, N. Y

October W mwfiTT

HASAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM.
THIS l8 THE MOST BELICHTFUL AND EXTRA»

ORDINARY artlclo over discovered. It change»
ihe sun-burnt face and hands to a pearly satin textor i

if ravishing beauty, imparting the marble purity o

routh, and the distingue appearance so Inviting In the
alty belle of fashion. 11removes tan, frookles, plmplci
ind roughness from the skin, leaving the complexion
fresh, transparent and smooth. It contains no materia
-Jurions to the skin. Patronized by Actresses an«:
Opera Singers. It is what every lady should have. Sold
»verywhere. Retal ) price 60 oents.
Prepared by W. E. HAGAN, Troy, N. Y.
Address all orders to DUMAS BARNES k CO.,
October80_mwfly._New York

LADIES DESIRING- A SMOOTH, CLEAR
AND

?3_AVTiF.tfÍ-r lr__ÍS_nCOMPB^SEÇ
,K-_-ü_E^T
6EOJIGEW)_I/RP. j

THIS DELIGHTFUL

TOILET ARTICLE
__?_?- 3H5K___*.AKD BKADT

Sold by Drngglsts everywhere.
Depot No. 74 Fulton-street, New York;

KING & CASSIDEY. Affenta.

SIMILI\ Sli-LLIBVS CURANTÜR.
HDMPHREY8'

HOMOOPATIIIC SPECIFICS
HAVE PROVED, FROM THE MOaT AMPLE EXPE¬

RIENCE, an entire success: Simple-Prompt-Effi¬cient and Reliable They are the only medicines per¬fectly adapted to popular use-so simple that místales
cannot be made in using them; so harmless as to be
tree from danger, and so efficient as to be always relia¬ble. They have tsised the highest commendation from
all, and will always render satisfaction.

Cents.
No. 1, cures Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations.. 28
«. 8, .? Worms Worm-Fever, Worm-Cole.. 28
.« 8,. «. Crying Colic, or Teething of In-

tanta. 28
" 4, " Diarrhoea, of CLdldi_ or Adulta.... 28" 6, - Dysentery, Griping, Btlloua Collo... 28'. 6, " Cliole.n. rtiorl.un, Nausea, Vomit¬

ing. 28.? 7, " Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis.M 8, '« Neuralgia, Tooducho, Faceache.. 28'. », .« Headache«, Sick Hea_ache,|Vc_rtigo.. 28" 10, " Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach.. 28" 11, «« Suppressed, or Painful Periods. 25
" 12, " Willies, too profuso periods. 28
" 13, << Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing.. 22
" 14, " Saltltheum, Erisipelas, Eruptions. 26
" 16, .' Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains... 25
" 16, " Fever and Ague, Chill Fever,

Agues. 50
" 17, «. Piles, _11nd or Bleeding. 60
'. l8, " Opthalmy, and Sere or Weak Eyes. 60
" 19, " Catarrh, Acute or Chronic, Influ¬

enza . 50
" 20, .' Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs 60
" 21, " A st Iimu, oppressed Breathing.. 50
..22, .' Kar Discharges, Impaired Hear¬

ing. 60
" _8, ," Scrofula, Enlarged Glands, Swell¬

ings. 80
" 24, .' General Debility, Physical Weakness 50
" 25, " Dropsy and Scanty Secretions. 60
" 20, " Sea Sickness, Sickness from Rid¬

ing. 80
" 27, " Kidney Disease, Gravel. 60
" 28, " Nervous Debility, Seminal Emis¬

sions, involuntary t lscüsrges.1.00" 29, " Sore Mouth, Cuuker. 60
" 30, <. Urinary Ittuontl nonce, WettingBed. SO" 81, " Puinfii/ Periods, even with

Upas- i. 60
" 32, .. Suffe*.»igs at Change ofLie.LOO
"J S3, " Kpllvpsy, Spasms, ot. Vitus' Dance.l.OO
" 84, " Dipt tiri lu, Ulcerated Soru Troat, ... 60

FAMILY CASKS.
?- __, morocco case »nd book.,$10.00
20 largo vials, In morocco, and book. 0.00
20 largo vials, plain cuse, and book. 6.00
15 boxes (Nos. 1 to 16), and book. 8.00iVBTEUINAHY SPKCIFICS.
Mahogany cases, 10 viala.$10.00Ungle vials, wih directions. LOO
__ These remedies, by the «-aso or singlo box, nro

lent to tay part of tho country, by Hall or Express, free
if charge, on receipt of tho price. Address

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC
HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY,Office and Depot No. 682 Broadway, New York.

Dr. HuMPHtt-Ya is consulted dally at his offloe, per.»nally or by letter, as above, for ali forms of disease.
KING & CÄSSIDEY,
PRATT & WILSON BROS.

W. A. SKIUN-a.
A. *V. BCKEIi_ CO.. Ketall Agents,
No. 231 KIN-STREET, 4th door abovo Market- Bt.

April 16 mwf.mo Grao Charleston, 8. O.

WILBUR k SON,
GENERAL alUCTIONIaFall- & C0M__SSI09

MEEOHANT8,
OFFICE AND BALES BOOMS,

Noa» l8 And 16» State-street and Nés. 1 and
S Clmliaers-str-ot,

Q-a___tT.»-R_._?o_sr, s_ o.
A.U- " awl

MILLS HOUSE.
LADIES' ENTRANCE,

PRIVATEPARLOR No. 3.
(SECOND FLOOR.)

m

«IA
LATE OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA.

IMPORTANT NEW INVENTION.
AUSTRALIAN CRYSTAL.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE VISION

SPECTACLES.
THE ONLY PERFECT LENS IN EXISTENCE.
Superior to any other in uso-constructed In accordance
with tin« sclenco and philosophy of nature io tho pecu¬
liar form of a

CONCiVVO-COSrVJEX KLMI'SIS.
Admirably adapted to tho Organ of Sight, and perfectly-natural to tho eio, affording altogether tho best am .-'¡rial
help to tho human vision ever Invented.
Sold only by tho Professor of Optics and Bpec.tcleManufacturer,

THE ADVANTAGES
Of theso Spectacles over all others, aro :
1st.- TIK- only true Len» Known, in niyrperfectly freo from chromatic light so well known ta be--tho canso of injary to the vision, and which makes thechange from Spectacles to Glasses of stronger powers so

often required, while, both nour ami «liataut olij.vtj aro
seen with equal facility through tho samo («Hasses.
Md.-Can be worn willi prrfuct cane for

any length of timo at ODO sitting, giving astonishingclearnoBS of vision, particularly by caudlo or other arti»
flclal light-comfort to tho spectacle wearer hitherto un¬
known.
3d.-Wlicn Hie eyes ache or nain th.««ugh.tho action of a bright light, such as Is reflected ¡ruin,

snow, sunny weather, whlto i aj or, and in reading,,
writing or sewing, or vivid colored bodies, these lenseB,
by softening tho rays, effect a most agrtoablo sensation
and give groat relief.

ltli. lu r»ll nervous affections of tile ey«
causing dall and startling pains In tho oyc-ball or tom-
pío, appearance of luminous and dark spots in t tia at¬
mosphere, aching or feeling like sand in the eye, the»
disturbed ñervos aro quieted and soothed.
ntn.-Ground by pecnllar machinery, goc¬

up at great cost, mathematically calculated <»x;>r<-t>slyfor tho manufacture of this UHR, BO as to produce it with
tho true spber .cal accuracy, and Ita focus Is at the exact
centre, a point of vital importance, and which no other
lens possesses.
Gili.-Proof of superiority over the old

kind of Spectacles. Thoy aro used exclusively al ail the
hospitals for diseases of the eye, In Berlin, Prussia, and
elaewhoro.

TESTIMONY OF RECOMMENDATIONS
From Medical gentlemen, Professors of the highest

Optbalmlc talent in Charleston, S. C, und iu the Union.

CHARLESTON. 8. O., May 28th, 1860.
I havo examined a great varioty of OI.-IH.SOH manufac¬

tured by Professor M. BKIISUAHDT, and lu justice to the
Professor must say, that his Glasses aro of a superior
quality, adapted to meet tho wants of almost every eye,
where the vision Is in any way imperfect. The Profes¬
sor selected for mo a pair of his Australian Crystal
Glasses which are of a very superior quality and work¬
manship, rendering vision vory distinct, almost as per¬
fect as In youth. I yield this testimony in favor ol the
Professor's Glasses most cheerfully.

K. GEDDINQ8, M. D.

the V-ffiS^^roígsm^^fPÍS1«0«11 ASÍf-s^Sd "fueîfadaptability to alldofocta of vision, and also to his skilland judgment In adapting the glass to each special im¬perfection. II. W. DKSAUBSURE, M. D,

CHARLESTON, S. C, May 28th, 18C6.I do mist willingly beor my testimony in favor of thesuperiority of tho Australian Crystal-single and dou¬ble vision spoctaoles ovsr all other kinds. They areconstructed upon tho host established and understoodprinciples of optics, and thoir adaptation to the human
oye in Its different conditions of vision is so perfect, asto render eight oasy withont effort. In my opinion,none others should bo used since the oyos once useil tothoso do not seem to grow old, and by having a focnttat any point of the surface, they appear to rest o'er theeyes to their youthful energy.

T. L. OGIEB, IS. V.
CHARLES! ON, 8. C, May 28th, 18<36.I have examined Professor li KUNU.«.HOTS' very com»plete assortment of Spectacles and Looses. They arebetter adapted than any I havo boforo re« n to remedytho lmporfectlon of vision that can bo benefltted by the

n«e of Glasses. The purenesB and clearness of the Crys¬tal used, Is an item worthy of special attention, as I contestify from personal experience. I recommend Profes¬
sor llRitNiiAiinr with confidence and great cheerfulness,to the patronage of the public.

JAMES P. JEBVEÏ, M. D.

STATE or SOUTH CAUO-INA, )EXECUTIVE DEPABTMEHT, )Columbia, June 10, 18645. )Sin: I havo marie full and satisfactory test of thespectacles procured from yon, and I have the pleasureto say that the glasses are better adapted to my oyosthan any I have ever used. Tho facility with which youfitted the glas« to my eyo furnish«-d me conolusivo ovl-dcuco of your scientific skill in optics and your thoroughexperience as an oculist. «
Your attainments in your profession entitle you totho confidence, patronage, and gratitude of the public.I havo the honor to bo,

Very respectfully yours.
JAMES L. ORR,Governor of South Carolina.Prof. M. BKHNIIAIIOT, Charleston, S. O.

CHABLESTON. 8. C, May 28th. 18<5«J.Wo havo examined the Lenses of Prof. BBOHBA-DT,and consider them superior to any we have seen. They»re admirably adapted not only to improve the Imper¬fections of impaired sight, buttorellovo the weariness ofvision which constant study produces. Many of theSUsses are of new and Ingénions contri vat ce. We cor¬dially recommend the Professor to all those who requlro-sclentifio optical assistance.
ELIAS UORLBEOI-, M. D.
WILLIAM 0. HOBLBEOK, M. D.
WM. T. WBAGG, M. D.
P. PEYBE PORCHER, M. D.
W. H. HUGEB, M.D. '
It. A. KINLOCH, M. D.
F. M. B0BEBT8ON, M. D.
CHAS. HANOKEL, late Bector of St Paul's Ohnioh,.Radcliffeborongh, Charleston.
THOMAB SMYTH, D.D., Pastor of 2d PresbyterianChnrcb.
J. 8. HANOKEL. Profossor.
W. B. HOWE, Rectoral. Philip's.0. P. GADSDEN, Hector St. Luke's.
Testimonials similar to tho abovo may be seen at Prof.[IttiiNiiAiiuT'h office, from

I0SEPH H. PLUNKETT, Pastor of St. Paul's, Ports.
mouth. Va.

Son. JONATHAN WORTH, Governor of North Carolina,
_on. A. G. CURTIN, Governor of Pennsylvania.Son. O. P. MORTON, Governor of Indiana.
Ion. H. A. SWIFT, Governor of Minnesota.
_on. ALEX. RAMSEY, Ex-Governor or Minnesota,
.fon. RICHARD TATES, Governor of Illinois.
li. SEYMOUR, Governor of Now York.
8. B. FENTON, Governor of Now York.
And other distinguished gentlemen.
Many years of public practice and study in thehospl-als In Europe, adjusting «.poetados to patients under

ivory aspect of defective vision, as well as experiencen an extensive, long-established business in hld opticalitores, both hero and in Europe, Prof. BKUKIIAHDT con.ilders It a sufficient guarantoo of his ability to apply snoh»lasses as aro best calculated for the assistance or re-lovory of imperfect sight

ornoo noars .vom 0 A. m, to 5 p, at.
HILLS HOUSE, LADIES' ENTRAÑO*Becond Floor, Private I'mrlov No. 3.

JT. B.-Owing te engagements elsewhere, Prêt Boar.IAmr«.- will be able to remain hore bul s short Unie only.HaykH IT*TV


